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Welcome to Newsletter No. 106 
Did you notice the error? Well we mi~ht not haw the hcst 
entertainers at the Liverpool meeting but they are certainly "On The Ball" 
when it comes to "Errors in the Newsletter." 

"Hey Stan" they shouted, "There's another mistake here! On the front pa~e you've 
printed Issue 105, but on page 2 it says 104." Nobody else hn~ noticed it so it's top 
marks to Uverpool. 

I'm pleased to reportthatallourmeetingsarcwellattcndcd, 
which is possibly due to the tOOth Annivcrsal)' publicity we arc getting in the pres~. 
There is also an aura of excitement in the air as we get nearer to the big month. Fortu
nately it won't die after May as we have other events through 2004. 
***************************************************** 

Dennis Lee has just phoned from CypnlS to say that a 

merry band of about seven Ukc Players and their wives will be with 
us at Wigan Pier. Dennis is making eve!)· effort to come himself 
but has to sort out a complication before he b sure. 

Well, we will certainly be pleased to meet them all and they can be 
sure of a great welcome from us all. Since Dennis moved over to 
Cyprus he has organised and given tuition to his merry band of 
players, and now they are keen to come over to join in our Wigan 
Pier event on Sunday May 23rd. 

ANOTHER ANNIVERSARY-On the following Sunday they are holding a Wedding 
Anniversary get together, at Leigh, and all-especially players-are invited to come 
along. There is a charge of £5 which includes a meal, and the proceeds will go to an 
Alzheimer's Fund. 

Well, what a happy 
bunch of trouba
dours they look as 
they strut their stuff 
in sunny Cyprus. 
We look fon'l'ard to 
meeting em all. 

liKES-They arc 
usually looking for 
beginners ukes, rea
sonably priced to 
take back to 
Cypru~. ~o if you've 
any to sell, bring .• 
them along. 
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Vote For George A big debate is going on in the Warrington 

Council. Since 1991, a statue of Brian Bevin, a world renowned 
rugby league player who broke all records when he played for 
Warrington, has graced the Wilderspool Causeway roundabout, 
close to the rugby ground. Wilderspool Causeway also leads to 
the Formhy house in Stockton Hcnth, nnd is nlso a stone's throw 
from the house where George's molhe.r Elizn, and sister Louie 
lived in later years. Warrington have now built a new sports sta- , 
dium in the town centre and Brian's statue has been moved to the r

new ground, -so the roundabout island now looks bare. 

The council arc now dchaling on who should he honoured with n 
statue to fill that position and these are in the running: 

(l) KERRY McFADDEN (Winning with 47% votes) who ntc mag
gots and won that silly "Celebrities Get Me Out Of Here" TV show. 

(2) PETE POSTLETHWAITE, a Warrington actor and TV star. 

(3) SOOTY, who's former owner, Matthew Corbett, lives in Lymm, 
near Warrington. 

(4) BOB THE BUILDER, who's creator lives here in Penkcth. 

(5) Or, GEORGE FORMBY (Nnw lying second with 36% votes) 
who starred in 22 films, won the OBE for war service, produced up 
to 400 records, attracted around 44,000 visitors to his Warrington 
Museum Exhibition, entertained many millions of f11ns during his 40 
years service to show business, and is still remembered 43 years 
after his death - the accolades to George go on 11nd on. 

If they choose Kerry, In a few years time the youngsters will he ask
ing who the stntue of the young girl is that st11nds in the centre of the 
roundnhout and mother will say, "Her n11mc is Kerry and she Wits 11 
fiH minutl~ wondt•r who nte mnggnh in the hnckwomh of Audrnlia." 

The council invite you to vote on www.thisiswarrington.co.uk 
Or drop 11 line to W11rrington Gunrdian, Acndcmy House, Wnrrlng
ton, Cheshire. 

So "COME ON GEORGE" we arc voting for you in your 
Anniversary Year. 

Quite honestly I'll be surprised if the council do anything with the 
site. A lot of hot air might come out hut little action. 
Due to mindless and selfish intcrfen·nce by n well known, so called 
Formby Fan, the council dcstro)'Cd all the Formby family display 
honrds, podrn, photos, cnrfonrn rtc. ru~·ting nn)'lhing up to £211,1100 
nnd I've not forgiven them for that. And never will! 

Come on George 
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Bad Language on Eve or Crewe Show 
I must tell you about an incident that occurred even before our Feb
ruary show began. It was in the afternoon in fact, just after our faith
ful band of roadies had finished setting up the room and had departed 
to have tea and get ready for the show. I was the last to leave and I •••·"'-- ·· 
had drawn all the curtain~ and all wa~ locked up. 

M)· final job was to switch off the stage lights. Thh I did and I wa~ 
just going through the door "hen suddenly I heard "Whnt the %% 
%!!@ Q} ••@@ (til### ! I must say I was astounded. With my shel
tered upbringing, I have never heard language like it. It wa~ real 
Crewe Works stum In fact I have checked the dictionary for suitable 
medical terms to give readen a faithful interpretation of what I 
heard, in a manner of course that would not offend our official Cen~nr, hut alas there 
was none! Who was it then that was creating such a kafuffie'? There I wa~. stood stand
ing, in the dark with this tirade going on! I can tell you it was very scary. I switched the 
stage lights back on and very cautiously looked behind the flash curtain~ in fear ufwhnt I 
might see there. It was a horrible sight, for right before my very· eyes wa~ Harry Jonc~. 
70 something, with umpteen bypasses, standing on the top of a six foot high set of steps, 
holding on to the back of the stage for grim death. He had been busy repairing the cur
tains."###"#' rat •%" Said Harry (again unrepealable) "It was a %+•&£$ good joh you 
heard me, as I would have been up here for ages before you lot got hack! What cnn I say 
Harry, other than please, please "don't do it again, you frightened me to %$(al+## 
death!" 

Stan Evans was this month's MC who is always able to create fun out of nothing at all! 
He commenced proceedings welcoming three people who :rpparcntly hadn't arrived, 
which ended up with a good laugh. It was Alan Newton and also Jean Harris's birthday 
(you will know Jean and her party as they all wear ukulele badges) so we all sang 
"Happy Birthda~·. " Now you might laugh, hut that was a daring thing fur us to do- and I 
will tell you why. A year or two hack a number of us performed in a Granada TV series 
hosted by Matthew Kelly called "1/otel Getaway." We had to ~ing a couple of numbers 
and the producer said, "You can sing anything but not "Happy Birthday." It seems the 
righh to this song arc owned by two sisters in the U.S. who employ listeners all over the 
world 1111 the lookuut for p(•rformnnces of the song. They then chnse lli'UIIIHI rlnirning 
their royal tie~. Must be a lucratiH~ business for them when birthday~ gn 1111 foreHr. 

Alan Newton thanked everyone for their support and announced that he had brought 
everyone a birthday cake. A very nice gesture Alan, so thanks from us all. Thanks to en
ryone for registering your membership. 'Jhosc who intend cuming to the "The Lanca
shire Lad and hh Uke" (the Formby life story) and feature film ~how on the 26'h Mn.Y 
please get your tickets right away as they are limited and will he sold to members only. 
You cannot pay on the door. Tickets just £2- it will he a great night and part nf uur 
Formby Centenary Celebrations. Dare we sing Happy Birthday'! Highlight of the night 
for me was Connie's appearance on stage after being sn pnurly for the last three mnnths. 
I must say I was quite amazed when she told me ~he was going tn perform. Mind you the 
performer who told a risque joke during the e'·ening was also amazed "hen Connie ap
peared from the kitchen ~aying "hey you can't do that there 'ere!" that really got the big 
laugh! Bryn Evans made his debut on our stage with "The De,·il and the Deep Blue Sea" 
what a pleasant singer he is and a g<10d uke player ton. 
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Bryn had come all the way from Lancaster to be with us. 
Also I am pleased to say that our only left handed player 
Dave Clews is progressing well and taking his place in the 
Jazz Band. Dave is very keen to do well with his ukulele. Fi
nally Ashley had another good night showing us some of his 
tricks with his pal Stun. Thanks to everyone for their support 
and we look fonvard to meeting you all again very soon. 
Those performing were: Ensemble- Thrush. Steve Hnssnll
"Goody Goody Medley" nnd "Hard Henrted Hannah." Cliff 
Royle- "Swirnmin with the Wimmen" and "Putting on the 
Style" (dedicated by Cliff to the memory of our pal Peter 

\.' Cain who produced the backing music). Wulter Kirkland -
, "In my Little Toolshed in the Garden" followed by a bones 

Alan Newton Is "Savin u 1 medley (assisted by Walter, Alan, Frnnk). Alice Cronshaw
For SoUv." ~ P vocal "I'm a Little on the Lonely Side" and "I Wonder who's 

Kissing her Now." Jonathan Baddeley -"Running Round the 
Fountains in Trafalgar Square." Connie Edge - "Lumbeth Walk." Brian Edge- "Talking 
to the Moon About Ynu," Pamela Baddeley - "Bye Bye Bhll'S Medley." Cyril Palmer
"Don't Blame Me" and "Music Maestro Please." Alan Newton - "Far Better Off in a 
Home" and "Ordinary People" (solo duet!) Our Jazz Band - "Some of These Days" and 
"You Can't Stop Me from Dreaming." Bill Turner-" Its no Usc Looking at Me" and "Jb 
a Crazy World Were Living ln." Phil .Jones-" A Bentles Medley" and Whispc1ing." Al
ison Nadin - " Her Living Marionettes." Vera Jones "Heart of My heart etc. Medley." 
The ThrL'C Tenors (The Stun und Stripes of Penyffonld)- "We wish we were Bud' em the 
Farm!" and "Biackpool Rock" Bryn Evans "The Devil and the Deep Blue Sea" and 
"Madam Moscovitch." Stan Evans- "You Made Me Love You" and "Kiss Me Goodnight 
Sergeant Major." Ashley Cnldicott - "Some Magic Tricks with his pul Stun. " Brian Edge 
and Colin Wood- "Wigin Pier." Arthur Newton- "Its Turned Out Nice Again" and Sit
ting em the Top of Blurkponl Tower. Ensemble - Thrush. Thanks to Ahm Nt•wton for 
stepping in as show producer for the night in place of Stan Watkinson who was suffering 
from car problems. Tltank:l; /Jrian, it wa5 atrotlter great nigltt and 011 exceUe11t audience. 

Wigan Pier.- Ant.hony Ma~on nncll have nlwuys bern 

great fans of GF Senior, so for the Wigan Pier event Anthony hus 
made bucking trucks of some of GF Senior's songs, und the wny he 
hns j11Z1.ed them up sounds renlly ~real. 

Old George sung (or spoke) his songs in 11 very droll fashion which 
suited the nudiences of the lute I !lOlls, und curly 19011s, hut they ure 
certainly not for today's crowd. They'd soon he walking out. 

However, Anthony hns done un excellent joh with 11 medley uf his 
.~ongs including "Stnnding At The Corner Of The Street, - We All 
Carne Murching In, -John Willie's l~u~t.ime Band, -John Willie's 
.Jazz Bnnd,- Grandfuther's Clock. 

IJe hns al~o made lntcks for the songs that we assume George's ... .~.""'"""• 

II··'''"'"' ' "' lnt,,ltril'lt•' 

grandmother would sing when she performed in the local puh for glusses of wine. Believe 
me, finding pupulnr sun~s fmm the lnte I!!IHls took lo some srnrrhing. But worth it! 
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N. Wales by Super (On The Ball) Cli 
Hi Stan, This was an unusual night for to start the evening we had a..,.,.""'.,""-= 
visit from the Press who took details about the Branch and S(lme of 
its "members" together with photographs. Hopefully we should get a 
big spread in the Evening Leader papers in the Wrexham, Flintshire 
and Chester areas. Additionally there were about half a dozen Birth
days to celebrate as well as one Wedding Anniversary. 

Numbers were a little down on the usual attendance due to the Blackpool Convention 
being on the same weekend, but to counter this we were ble~sed with the attendance of 
George and Pat Forrest from Sunderland, Alan and Eunice Evans from Redditch, 
Janette Hawkins and Christine (daughter of Geoffrey Formhy) from Milton Keynes, and 
Paul and Gill Woodhead from Telford Paul is a , ·ery talented musician and now spends 
most of his time preparing and doing "gigs" for many different types of audience. In ad
dition during the Summer Months he will be entertaining people on Saga Holidays. We 
wish him well. The George Formby lads seem to he doing quite "ell in this direction for 
Jonathan Baddeley is putting his musical talents to good usc since retiring rnther early 
from work. 
In so far as the concert was concerned it started off well with a Til RASH followed hy 
Alan Newton with a funny ,·ersion of Chinese Laundry Blues, and then Song Song Blues. 
The following entertainers took us to the interval. Alire Cronshaw (Give Me Your 
Hands, and Making Memories); Alan Evans (I'm Saving Up For Sally and Rlanl<c t On 
The Ground); Myself( Uncle Jor's Mint Balls and I Wish I Could Play Me Ukulele): Paul 
Woodhead (Coming Round The Mountain and You Are My Sunshine); Vera Jones sang 
Strolling and I Know We'll Meet Again Some Sunny Day); Greg Simister, our Star who 
shows us how to really play the Uke, (Licence and Sitting On The Top Of Blackpool 
Tower); Gerald Jones (Good Old Uncle George; a very witty composition presumahly of 
his own, and Wigan Boat Express); Walter "Smiler" Kirkland (You Can't Keep A Grow
ing Lad Down. He was then accompanied by the usual group of Bones players compli
mented by Alan Newton with the Castanets and Paul Woodhead playing the Spoons tn 
Tijuana Taxi. Paul's performance was different; we guess some parh of his anatomy 
must now he bruised quite a hit. Connie Edge sang Double Dare You, and was followed 
by husband Brian who roused us with Somebody's Bahy, and Put Your Arms Around 
Me Baby. This was not followed h)' a rmh of Ladies from the audience. And so to the 
inten·al. 
To start off the second session two of the Three Tenors took tn the stage. Franl< 
Humphries was unfortunately not too well so was unahle to be present. llope you get het
ter soon Frank. After a hit of confusion Phill and Dcg, ~martly presented as usual, soon 
got undenvay with Back on the Farm and an Old Time Medley. Then Phill's Grandson, 
Daniel Smith, came on to sing Lamp Post, and what a great joh he made of it; sang all the 
words and played all the chords without requiring the words and doh in front of him. 
You were great Daniel, and you need to thank your Granddad for the great tuition he is 
giving you. Tom Meredith beat the M.C. on to the stage when he came to his turn :md 
then pressed the point home hy singing You Cnn't Fool Me. He followed this with Clean
ing Windows. Anyway Tom we arc glnd you arc feeling a good deal hctl l'r. 

Alison Nadin came on with her Wild Animnl Ventriloquist Act: a hird that could not do 
magic hut could sing. The mng was "Let's All Sing like The Birdies Sing" and I never 
sa'~ her lips mm·e. Just another of her many talents. Alan Evans na' called hack to pl·r-
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form for a second time when he gave us Love Is A Burning Thing. l wonder if this has any
thing to do with his tandem riding? Then Jim Knight came on in his tin hat and strummed 
nWII)' with thnt \VIIr-limc sung Wlwn The Lads Of The Viilagt• Get Craddng, fullowing this 
with his Bones Ensemble playing Twelfth Street Rag. Although Jim said it was easy to play 
they were sweating when they finished. Following a short break while Stan Watkinson got 
dressed the Pastits or the Two Stans or the Two Lancashire Lads came on next. They sang 
Baby, Baby and Oh Darling There's No Pleasing You. Alas Eva was not present, hut she 
heard it on h<~r Mobile. Censored!! 

All the Players and Bones People .ioincd in the War Medley, and then we were treated to a 
wry pleasant and unusual musical event. Paul Woodhead played the theme tunc from 
"The Last Of The Summer Wine" accompanied by Gerald Jones, hoth playing Mouth Or
gans. It was nke In hear such instmmcnts played so well. Apparently Gerald met Paul in 
the gent's toilet where they discovered they had the same musical talents, and within min
utes they were nn the stage together. Then followed the final item of the evening; the 
THRASH. 
We have been having some good success of lntc in ~ctting learners to our Pmcticc Eve
nings, and it was pleasing to see two of them joining in the Thrashes. They were young 
Ryan (Grandson of Eric Morrl~), and Colin Winstanley of Hnwardcn. They nrc uhvlously 
trying hard, and certainly not afraid of having a go. Daniel of course also .ioined in. Well 
done. Ten out of ten for trying. 
So look out for our "Photo's In the Press". 

AND CLIFF IS II ERE AGAIN- Good Morning Stan, Can you put 
please an advert in as follows for one of our prospective learners. "Wanted for learner: 
Ukulele Banjo in reasonable condition. Say around £100. Ring Colin Winstanley 01244 
538558". 
Re photograph on page 10 of Nl'wsletter 105. Although it says this seat was installed for 
the benefit of the "older" folk I 11111 plcuscd to note that both Jim Knight and myself urc 
standing. You may however still get a comment from the two "young ladies" who arc 
seated. Joking of course!! The scat is of course a great memorial to Jean Nadin who was 
one of our staunchest supporters. Cheers. Clif[ 
~~**********************~**************************************************** 

George's HouseS-Just received a phone call from Gerald Rickards, the 
excellent arti~t whn did research intn George's house~starting with No. 3 Wcdminster 
Strret, Wigan--and painted portraih of them for the 1991 Warrington exhibition. 
"Stan," he said, "I've just read about the Wigan Pier event in the newspaper and I'll be 
plcnst•d In 1111111 yuu SCJIIIC ur lhl' Formby Jlllinting In l'xhihit... Grl'nl Stu IT, Gl'rnltl. Wl·'ll 
he pleused tn display them . 

.JUST HEARD that George's~ ).. 
house at Mere Corner,~~ 
Knuhfurd, lut~ hl'l'n d<•mul- h 

ished by the owner who 
mm·cd in ahout 7 years ago. 
I'm surprised at this because 
for the housewarming party 
he hired Anthony Mason to 
sing Fnrmhy song .~. 
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Formby Car on Ebay-Thanks To MARTIN THOMAs 

FOR SALE BY EBA Y AUCTION
FORD MERCURY 1939 Sir Malcolm 
Campbell's Land Speed Record Team 
Car ORIGIN - Bluebird. This vehicle 
was purchased ne\\ in the middle of 1939 -..a.A'.1Ii:ll 

from Town Hall Garage Ltd, Lancaster, a;-~:'!~r::::;~~;;.....: 
by the late Sir Malcolm Campbell, as a 
factory production four door saloon. He 
commissioned Windovers, the 
coachbuilders to re-body it for u~e a~ a 
personnel carrier to accompany the team 
on speed trial attempts. The seating ar
rangements to carry six technicians, was designed so that the rear five seats fold to form a 
sleeping area in the rear. 
WAR HISTORY - Unfortunately war intervened hy the time Windover~ had completed 
the new coachwork. When completed Sir Malcolm used the car, and had it modified for 
war use. However, in 1941 he met George Formby at a wartime charity alTair at the Royal 
Albert Hall Formby was on the eve of an entertainment tour of De~ert Troops, and 
bought the car from Sir Malcolm as an ideal car for his use in desert conditions. The car 
was handed over to R.E.M.E. who carried out modifications to run the car on 900 x 13 
sand tyres, more suited to desert use and the glass area was redured hy painting m•cr. 
Formby had a collapsible lean-to tent awning arrangement made on the offside to ~Jeep 
his pianist and glamour girl, while he and his wife Beryl slept inside. The car was fully 
fitted up with internal window blinds. The car did three desert tours in all, entertaining 
mainly eighth army troops. After the war the car was shipped back to the UK, Formby 
used it around his home town of Garstang near Blackpool, hefore selling it to Earl Pcd of 
Hyning Hall, Lancaster in 19-t6. 

POST-WAR HISTORY -From 1946 until his death in 1969, Earl Peel used the car 2-3 
weeks only, for transporting grouse shooting parties. In July 1970 the car passed to a Mr. 
Deakin of Leeming House Hotel, Ullnvater for transporting hntel gue~t~. In 1977 it pa~scd 
into the collection of Bohhy Mcintyre, Lord Sorn ·s son, and it resitled at Sorn castle until 
his dcnth in 1986. It "as sold at auction to Keith Schellenberg (nf Ben tie)' fame), and wa~ 
purchased by m)self from him in 199~. In view of its lack of u~e nH'r the yean the mill'
age recorded of 21,000 seems likely to he genuine. Since we have owned it we have taken it 
to Non,·ay, Guernsey and France on several occasions. It always draws a crowd as it is a 
one off vehicle. The car ha~ always carried the name BLUEBIRD. In view of its eight 
army connections the car carried this insignia throughout it~ war usc. It is now presented 
in a condition in which it would ha,·e been used hy Formhy during the war years. Thi~ 
vehicle is in "ready to drive anywhere" condition. Shipping world-wide at buyers expense. 
Engine - Rebuilt VR 3.9 litre Ford Mercury unit Brakes - Full hydraulic Gearbox - 3 
Speed Ford Suspension- Tramversc leaf Length- 16 ft 8 inches Rear Axle - Spccinl to 
Mercury Height - 6ft 10 inches (Model has high 3.~411) Width-6ft 6 inches T)TCS - 9.00 
x 13 Sand Pattern Weight - I ton 19 Y. cwt Top Speed - 95 mph. Reg No - GYM 'J26 
Crui~ing Speed- 70 mph Year- 1939 Coachwork- Special Estate Car Model - Mercury 
Estate (UNIQUE) by Windovers (only example built to special order) Present owner since 
1995. Road Tax Category- Hhtoric Chassis No- R9AF98810 Would he plca~ed to hear 
from private/specialist collector's and/or museums. G Greenwell Broomhouse Farm, 
Ashcomhe, Dcnm EX7 OQB. 11umh Marti11. Wmulerful article. 
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THIS week's edition of You Couldn't Make It 
Up comes from Bury St Edmunds, where 

Suffolk County Council has banned floral displays 
in hanging baskets. 

The health and safety gestapo say someone 
might get hurt. 

For the past 17 years, the annual Bury In Bloom 
festival has passed off without any hanging 
basket-related injuries. 

The Royal Horticultural Society has records 
going back 40 years, covering 1,400 places where 
hanging baskets are suspended from lamp posts. 
There has not been a single incident involving a 
killer hanging basket. 

I put this to Councillor Julian Swainson, the man 
responsible, on the TV the other night. 

He said it was nothing to do with hanging 
baskets, but with the safety of Kllghting columns". 

Eh? 
Lighting columns? That's council speak for 

lamp posts. 
How do you reason with someone who calls a 

lamp post a lighting column? 
The only way to get through to him is for the 

organisers of Bury In Bloom to take down one of 
their baskets and string up Councillor Swainson 
from the nearest lighting column. 

This Chinaman was sat in a restaurant, when a Jew poured a bowl of soup over his head. "What's that for?" he shouted. 
"That's for Pearl Harbour" replied the Jew. "But I'm Chinese" -Chinese, Siamese, Japanese, you all the same." With 

that the Chinaman picked up a plate of sweet and sour chicken and threw it at him. "What's that for" he asked. ..That's for 
sinking the Titanic." "But the Titanic was sunk by an iceberg." -Goldberg, Greenberg, iceberg, you are all the same. 



Blackpool : 
Gazette 1 

And 
Reply 

BLACKPOOL LEGEND: Our correspondent would like to see 
the resort pay tribute to George Formby 

Entert~iner . 
deservtes to 
be honoured 
PAULINE Allday (Letters, January 20) 
reminisces about her Blackpool her
itage and pride for its comedy reputa
tion. I quote: "Comedians always 
topped the bill at as many as 10 or more 
variety outlets". 

One comedian must have been a 
proper regular. He promoted Blackpool 
in his work as if he and the town went 
together like fish and chips. 

The film I like best is when he gets 
lost and ends up in Bergen and keeps 
going on about him being "a Blackpool 
dinky-do". 

For years George Formby sang about 
his little stick of Blackpool Rock and 
many more songs embracing Lan
cashire life in the glory days of Black
pool. His Mr Wu, Cleaning Windows 
and Leaning on a Lamp-post were in 
the top 10 for years. 

He shook hands with royalty and 
sang his way around the world to 
afford a dozen homes, a cabin cruiser 
on the Norfolk Broads, a motor launch, 
a Rolls Royce and a Bentley. 

That was over 40 years ago. He died 
in 1961 and left a wealth of memories. 
And yet, in the Gazette's pull-out guide 
to What's On in the Fylde over the next 
12 months, it shows a blank for May 26 
which would have been George Form-
by's 100th birthday. · 

On a street in Douglas on the Isle of 
Man stands a magnificent statue of 
George sporting motorbike gear of the 
1940s fashion: A tribute to a film he 
made on the island about the TT races 
(No Limit). . 

Why can't there be ~statue of 
George with his ukelefe on the Prom 
facing the Tower? Or 4l.!ine-up of the 
great comedians in br.Jnze on the 
South Promenade as a mark of appre
ciation for what Pauline Allday re
gards as "Britain's greatest assets"? 
MRS WINNIFRED INNES 
Northfield Avenue 
North Shore 

CREWE NOTICE-May 28th-lt has hccn decided that our ukc pro
gramme for this night only will he confined to Formby numbers. We will sec 
how many different songs we can pack into the evening's entertainment So 
"Get Cracking" preparing for this show. This does not affect our vocalists or 

. specinlity supporting nets. Special guest artistes are invited so it is going to be a 

grent show. 

GEORGE FORMBY: 
Concert tributes 

Formby fans' 
get-together 
I WAS pleased to sec that 
you'd printed Winifred 
Innes's letter in The 
Gazette ("Entertainer de
serves to he honoured", 
January 26). 

George Form hy, who 
worked hard at promoting 
Blackpool and other Lan
cashire towns, deserves to 
be honoured in the town 
where he lived. 

Unfortunately, a statue 
for him will never materi
alise, simply because 
Blackpool is a star -filled 
town and many have for
gotten a man who dierl 
some 43 years ago. 

Howcvrr, T'm plensrd to 
report that George is far 
from forgotten in the 
North West area. 

In Blackpool, North 
Wale s, Liverpool, Sale, 

' Westhonghton anrl Crewe 
we hold s ix Form hy con
certs each month, when we 
attempt to perform just 

MANY THANKS TO ALL 
WHO CONTRIBUTED TO 
THIS ISSUE. WITHOUT 
YOUR HELP YOU 
WOULD NOW BE READ
ING BLANK PAGES. 

ALL ARE VERY MUCH 
APPRECIATED-KEEP 
SENDING EM IN. STAN. 

'COMEDIAN' George 
Formby returned to 
the Mayor's Parlour to 
sign the visitors' book 
because he forgot to 
leave his signature 
five months earlier 
when he switched on 
BJackpool 
Illuminations. 

like George did. 
These are light-hearted 

meetings with an atmos
phere of fun and enjoy 
ment. 

At Wigan Pier on Sun
day, May 23, we will be cele
brating George's lOOth an
niversary. 

It will consist of Formby 
concerts which will run 
from Jpm to late night, 
with up to as many as 40 
ukulele players and 
s ingers on stage. People 
arc invited to go along to 
listen Lo almost every song 
in George's repertoire, and 
stay as long as they wish. 

More information can be 
obtained from Stan Evans, 
Editor, George Formby 
Newsletter, The Hollies, 19 
Hall Nook, Penketh, War
rington WA52HN. 
STAN EVANS 
Via e-mail 

CREWE 
GRAND 

CONCERT& 
EXHIBITION 

May 28th 
This will he a 
long day for our 
small hand of 
helpers who will 
be on duty set
ting up nnd 
manning the 
exhibition from 
ahout II am and 

1 
then looking 

· after visitors 
und providing 
light refresh-
ments during 
the day. At 4pm 
we have to set 
up the hall for 
the evening's 
Grand Concert 
ut the ~111nc time 
as manning the 
exhibition so 
you will sec that 
there arc lots 
for us to do. We 
really do need 
some extra help 
on this occasion 
so if nny of our 
supporter~ arc 
free to help us 
out on the dny 
we would he 
really delighted. 
Please ring 
Conn it• on 

I 01270-569836, 
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Swimmin With The Wimmin- by Cliff Royle. 
Hi Stan. Some members 
from Sail', Crewe and 
North Wales take rl'gular 
Leisure Breaks at Warner 
Holiday Hotels, anti over 
the years have played as 
guests to other Resitll•nts. 
This year fourteen stayed 
at Alvaston Hall near Nant
wich. Of these Walter 
Kirkland, Cyril Palmer, 
Jim Knight and Cliff Royle 

were players, and they were accompanied by wives, partners ami friend~; Alire, Sheila, 
Myra, Margaret, Pauline, Val and Dot (North Wales), and Alice, Marjorie anti Gerald 
from Sale. A good time was had by all. This included a trip to a large antique centre, a 
visit to Sandbach market (both highly recommended), and much merriment in the Pool 
where Jim won the high diving competition, and \Valter swam through most women's 
legs. There was a ladies Roly Poly Competition which ended in a quadruple draw. 

Following arrangements previously made by Alice we were invited to play to the Gue.~ts 

at Lunch Time on the Tuesday, 1111tl the four players In residence were Joined hy Brinn 
Edge, Alan Newton, AJan Chenery and Arthur Newton. The latter two brought along 
their wives Pat and Mary. Alan Newton did a great job as M.C. and in all we performed 
for about an hour doing some fifteen songs including individual turns 
and ensembles. 

Many thanks go to our Guest Players. Regrettably Connie Edge was 
indisposed and could not be with us. About one hundred watched our 
show following which, over the next day or so, we received many com
pliments from people who had come from various parts of the country. 
Many raved about our Formby Tribute and one person actually said 
he enjoyed it better than the hotels own high class shows which they 
put on each night. 

KNICKERS NICKED-However the break was spoiled when it was 
reported that a lady (not one of our party) had had her knickers and 1~ this the man you 
bra pinched from the changing room at the Pool hy a man. Investiga- are looklne: for? 
tions were made and these were tracked down to the room occupied by 
a couple of our members. The ensuing saga is too long to tell so this is but a very brief 
report of the goings on. The male member was sent back with them to their rightful 
owner but it transpired that only the bra was hers. She is possibly still without her under
wear. On going hack to his room he found out that the knickers were the property of hi~ 
good lady who usually wore white ones hut had forgotten she had recently bought surne 
with flowers printed on them. Yes folks; it's true! 

The Police are now searching for a KNICKER NICKER who plays the hones and the uke, 
has an interest in motor bikes, and Jives in Crewe. Please contact the Police if you know 
such a man. I dare not split on him. 
Any interested in our next Warner Break at Thoresby Hall (Nottinghamshire) Augu~t 
9th, please ring Alice Cronshaw on 0161 727 9829. 11tanh Cliff. .wmml~ like a !(Teld time. 
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Jon & Pam Baddeley by Malcolm Rigby 
Brown Edge is a village on the edge of the Staffordshire Moorlands, · 
about 5 miles to the east of the mother town of Leek. It has a very · 
suhstantial and pleasant village hall, which was the venue for to
night's entertainment. 

Jon introduced hlmsl'lf and Pam to nn audience of nhout 1311, nnd 
then went on to introduce George Formby with II performance of;.iii;iiia.;JI; 
"The Lancashire Lad and his Uke" a snng which neatly summarises ~~~iiiiiiJ 
the life and career of George, and how George gave up his early ca-
reer as a jockey to follow the footsteps of his famous father onto the stage. 

After a mediocre start, George's luck started to change when he met and married Beryl, and 
discovered the ukulele, the two great props in his life. He progressed to hecome one of Brit
ain's most well known entertainers on the stage, and later at the cinema. Jon pointed out that 
the premier of George's first film, "Boots Boots", to'ok place at the Palladium cinema in 
Ounlem, about 5 miles away from tonight's meeting place. Throughout his life, George's 
fortune was innuenced hy various people, not the least of these being the entirely fictional 
but notable gentleman called Mr Wu. Jonathan treated his audience to n medley of songs 
telling of Mr Wu's comical adventures in his various occupations. This was followed with a 
series of a dozen of so of his songs. 

During the interval, we enjoyed an excellent pic and peas supper, and by various conversa
tions ovcrhcnnl in the supper queue, it was evident that Jon's performance had been very 
well received. In the second half of the evening we were entertained with George Formhy 
on film. First was "It's In The Air." The audience laughed heartily at George's attempts to 
become an airman. 

One of my own favourite sequences in this film shows the slumbering Sergeant Major and 
George in adjacent hed~, rhythmically hlowing the airborne feather alternatively to one and 
another. In these far off day~ long before computer imaging, I really wonder how such tricks 
were contrived. Likewise, early in the film we see the dog putting on his gas mask after the 
explosion. I find thi~ hoth hilarious and rcmnrknhle. 

Aftt•r the enthu~iastic applause which followcd this film, .Jon showed us the final 6 minutes or 
so nf "The Fridny Show." We saw George playing the three songs which he himself said his 
audiences always demanded, "The Window Cleaner", "Chinese laundry blues", and of 
course the song hy which is best known nnd which he made his own, "Lenning on a Lntnp
post." In this excerpt, the lovnble clown of the previous film was seen 22 years later as t-he 
middle aged entertainer, who, although his cheery spirit still shone through, his cnreworn 
face clearly showed that he was a man with problems. This was to be George's last appear
ance on film in the final few months of his life. A most entertaining evening ended with 
apprecintivc applause from thc audicnce, and a vote of thanks to Jon for his presentation, 
and to Pam for her able assistance and support. It turned out nice yet again. 
~--·················································••••*********************** 

Dis-Harmony-You'd think that a night cluh that has becn running eVHY 
Saturday for the past 10 years would improve musically week by week. But not the one' I 
went to last week. After a 6 month break I visited it and found thnt the org:m hncking was, 
in fact, more dreadful thnn it was 10 yenrs ago. And the crowd was oblivious to the din. 
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Report from Sale by Hilda & Vera 
On a cold February evening 40 stalwarts and 4 guest~ at
tended the Sale meeting. A new rota for the MCs has been 
arranged to take some of the load off Cyril. In future there 
will be three MCs, Dick Eaves, Les Pearson and Brian 
White, two will share the MCs duties each month and the 
third will be concert secretary for the evening. Ann 
Ratcliffe celebrated a 'special' birthday and she and Ken 
very kindly laid on a buffet for this c\·ent 

The proceedings started as usual with a thrash and the M.C. for the first part of the eve
ning was Dick Eaves and brave Eddie Bancroft opened the show with Licence and Wlten 
I 'm Cleaning Windows, followed by Jack Valentine with T. T.Races and I Wonder W/wse 
Under Her Balcony Now. David Rhodes did Blackpool Rock and Chinese Laundry Blues. 
The only lady entertainer of the evening, Alice Cronshaw, sang the beautiful song Making 
Memories and, after the buffet, the raffle was drawn by Dick in his own inimitable way, 
helped by Jean. 
The second part of the evening commenced with Bobby King, raconteur and entertainer, 
who ga,·e us an amusing account of his latest T.V. appearances together with a few jokes. 
Then Alison Nadin performed her wonderful live puppet show, 1he Sailor INth the Navy 
Bbu Eyes and Gracie Field's Little Bottom Drawer, it's so hard to believe that she is mim
ing- a hard act to follow indeed, but Walter Kirkland stepped into the breech and fol
lowed that with Isle of Matt and a Bolles Medley. Then Alan Southworth gave us IJmatlll't~V 
Medley and Pleasure Cruise. Next was ClifT Royle with Little Ukulele in IIi.~ llattd and 
Swimmin' With The Wunmin, and Brian Edge had us close to tears with Nobody'.~ Baby and 
Talking to the Moon Abott1 You. Alan Chenery performed Walter Langshaw's Princess 
Lttltt and one of his favourites Wigan Boat Erpress. Our crooner, Stan Evans, sang Any
time You're Feeling Lonely and Side by Sic/e. Another dazzling performance was given hy 
Alan Newton with Far Better Off in a Home and the great Neil Diamond number, Song 
Smrg Bbte. Frank Bennett's Lmresome Bb1es (with Walter playing the bones) was well 
received. 
Cyril Palmer, in his usual dulcet tones, sang 
What More Ca11 I Say and, changing the 
mood a little, the rousing Delilah (with 
backing group). A lovely rendition of Whi~
perillg, including the rarely heard verses 
was given by Alf Caldwell followed by the 
Lonnie Donegan favourite Putting 011 the 
Style, Brian White performed Rawte11staU Phil Jones. Ken RatciiiTe and Bryn Evans 

Annual Fair with true ukulele accompani- - --- - - -
ment. Bryn Evans was next with George Harrison's Between tire De1il mrd tlte Deep Blue 
Sea and Hitting the High Spot5 Now. Phil Jones hung on until the very lad to play his new 
song Got a Date IVrth an A11gel and a Beatie's meclley. 
This was a great evening's entertainment and thanks arc due to all invoh'ed nnd tu all 
those who travelled many miles to be with us. Cyril announced that for health reasons 
Alice Cronshaw, the Chairperson, has decided to step down, also Cyril felt that it was time 
for someone younger to take over his positions of Secretary and Treasurer which he has 
held for many years. He asked for volunteers to come forward to fill these vacancies in 
order that the Sale George Formby Society can look fonvard to continued success in the 
future. Tltanks Girl5. 1/ee, you do remind me of Mitmie a11d F:na- much before your time. 
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Blackpool Monthly Meeting by Alan Chenery 
Hi Stan, The roving reporter from Blackpool here. Bar Gum it was a freezing enid night 
and you wouldn't expect many to brave the frost like they did. However, about 30 turned 
up and we had another great night Sheila & Cyril Palmer travelled a distance of at least 
140 miles (there and back) to he with us, and it was nice to sec Don Horton and his wife 
again, who have missed a couple of 
meetings. 
On entering the Cricket Club we arc al
ways sure of at least three smiling faces 
greeting us on arrival, - paying our subs 
and buying rame tickets. 

NEW M/C RECRUIT-The evening's 
first half was fronted by Steve Abbott for 
the first time and he did a great Job of it. 
Our performers were Charles Stewart, 
.John Muson, Rob Drissctt, Cyril Puhner, 
Alan Middleton, Stcve Abbott, Brendan 
St .• John, Puul Kenny, Fnmk Dennctt 
with 2 of his own monoluguc .~, half of Eileen on refreshments and Steve's 11 new M/C 
The Past Its: Stun Evu ns & yours truly. 

Please jot down on your calendars: 17th July UluckJHllll Prom lOam- 4pm & 18th July 
Fleetwood Lord Street 11 am- 4.30pm. Regards Stan, lm'c to Eva. Thanh ;1lau. 

*'''*''**'*'***•••••························································· 
Tony Bunnel writeS-Seeing the name Tcrretta in issue 105 of the 

Newsletter brought huck happy memories to me. Many moons ago, when I was about 
seven or eight years of age, I remember attending a Grass Track Meeting. In those days 
young huys knew it as During Men or Special Motor Dikes riding round open fields. 

I lived in a village Just outside Chester culled Huntington and Just once there was 11 Gruss 
Track Meeting. 

The motor hike rider who domineered the ml~l·ting was culled Terretta, an unusual man tu 
mc, hut it hu' stuck In my mcmory l'\'er since that day. I'm nnw fiS. Thunl<s fur tlu~ 

memory. Sec you at Pcnyffordd 

P.S--A Joke for you: "My hotel room was so cold, I opened the wardrobe door and my 
suit wa.~ wearing an 11\'l'rcnut." Tlumh Touy. Keep semlilll( em in. 
~~*************** ****~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~-~-~----~---~~~~~-·~-~-·~ 

.JON BADDELEY Emails-1 am regularly booked to be at a Residential 
llomc hy the n111nc of Richmond Vlllnge In Nnntwlch. Besides othu music of the 1930~ nnd 
1940s, the rcsidcnts as well as the staff arc really keen on our George. 
I will he there in May In prescnt the George Formby Story and the stuff sny thut ns it Is the 
Cl•ntcnary they will be lun·ing 11 Gl•nrge Fonnby Week with <luizzcs nnd film shows
apparently they have their own mini cinema for IS people and arc able to show videos on 
to tht• hig .~crl'Cn . It's grcnt to know that otlwr orgnnisntions will he mnrldng the Centen
ary in there own way. Do you know of any other similar e\'cnts thnt arc planned'! 
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'A Night At The Music Hall' 
Starring the legendary Danny La Rue 
with Multi-instrumentalist Andy Eastwood 
Virtuoso harmonica act The Conways 
Vocalist Lorrie Brown 
Compere Spencer K Gibbins 
Plus The David Carter Duo Isn't it great? 

5 March Camberley Theatre, Camberley 
6 March Millfield Theatre, London 
11 March Ferneham Hall Fareham 
12 March Corn Exchange Theatre, Bedford 
14 March Palace Theatre, Westcliff-on-Sea 
19 & 20 March Assembly Rooms, Tamworth 
31 March Roses Theatre, Tewkesbury 
1 April Stag Theatre, Sevenoaks 
7 April Embassy Centre, Skegness 
9 April Pavilion Theatre, Rhyl 
10 April Opera House, Buxton 
11 April Gala Theatre, Durham 
16 April Coliseum Theatre, Aberdare 
17 April Civic Hall, Winsford 
22 April Winter Gardens Theatre, Margate 
23 April Pavilion Theatre, Worthing 
24 April Harlequin Theatre, Redhill 
29th, 30 Apr, 1st May Kenneth More Theatre, 

IIford 
2 May King's Hall Theatre, Herne Bay 
5 May Ashcroft Theatre, Croydon 
8 May Garrick Theatre, Lichfield 
** ** ****** * ************* *********** 

Alan Randaii-Jtwasannounced 

Andy and his uke are 2nd on the bill 

Searching for songs 
from the 1800s for Wigan Pier I was 
amazed when I read the age of some 
songs. Here's a few: 

Skip To My Lou 1844 - Shoo Fly 1869 
Blue Tailed Fly 1846 - Kathleen 1876 
Jimmy Cracked Corn 1800 
Camp Town Races 1850 
Down By The RiYerside 1865 
John Brown's Body 1861 
Johnny Is My Darling 1865 

But the two that top the lot arc: -
"Bobby Shaftoe" and "Maggie" which 
were written 254 years ago in 1750. 
And they arc still played today. In fa ct 
"Maggie" is a favourite and both are 
part of medley~ thnt I sing. llut I'll hd 
today's tuneless and lyric-less rubbish 
won't stand the same test of time. 

at Blackpool that he intends holding an exhibition and would welcome anyone to cmm~ 
along to the North Pier and play. It is understood that he intends selling his collection of 
George Formby memorabilia by auction. 
Perhaps he feels that he is reaching the end of the road and that thh will he his last real 
opportunity to realise on his GF collection. 

Alan's collection mainly consists of items given to him by Pat Howson soon after 
George' s death. She even gave him George's OBE, which might support my theory that 
there was no love between George and Pat and it was to be a marriage of convenience 
for both of them. 
This is a great opportunity for any GF collectors out there as Alan own~ quite a lnrg<• 
amount of items: records, photos, Beryl's scrap books, ornaments etc. More news later. 
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So who's off to Bonny Scotland in July? 
Colin and Chris Wood-Alan and Pat Chenery- Stan and Eva Evans-Walter and Alice 
Alan and Eunice Evans~im and Myra Knight~ack and Margaret Davies--Tony and 
Mar.i Elsdcll-Derck and Gill Platt-Eve Stewart, Joan Pilkington-Thelma Cartwright 
Pauline Sparkes-Cliffe and Margaret Roylc-Brian and Beryl Fisher-Kay Walsh and 
.Jackie Mullnck-Tom and Norah Meredith-Chris and Margaret Volp--Ted and Ruth 
Kennedy-Paul IIIH.I Jill Wnndhead--Des Re<m·rn-Val und Dorothy Wood-Chrlssie 
Bussingham-Charlie Penmall-Peter and Cynthia Whittaker-Bill and Sheila Found 
Mike and Margaret Sharp. 
And what a wonderful crew they are. Our grateful thanks to Christine & Colin Wood 
and A.lan & Pat Chene!)' for organising the trip. 
~~~-~---····································································· 

A Few of Life's Queries by Brian Edge. 
Why the sun lighten~ our hair, hut darkens nur skin'!, 
Why women can't put nn mascara with their mouth closed'? 
Why "ahhreviuted" i~ ~nch a lung word'! 
Why Doctors call what they do "practice"'! 
Why lemon juice is made nith artificial navour, 

while dishwashing liquid Is mad<• with reall<•nums'! 
Why the mun who invests all your money Is Cltlled a "Broker"'! 
Why then· Isn't llHHJ~e numured rat fnod'l 
Who tastes dog food when it has II "rww & improved" navour'! 
Why they dnn't mnke the nhole Jllnne nut of the mnterlnl used 

fnr the indestructihle black hnx'! 
Why they cnll the airpnrt "the terminal" If Oying is so safe'! 

Son: Can I borrow tire 
car tl{l(l? 
Dad: Only if you .ftudy 
yfmr bible aud J:ef your 
It air cut. 
Sun: llut Je.UI.\'1 Noalr, 
Mn.~e.~ ami Samson did
" 't lrm·e tlreir lrair cuL 
Dud: Tit at'.~ ri~:lrt, am/ 
that's why they walked 
l!l'erywltere 

Here are some actual label instructions on consumer 
goods. 
On 11 hag of Cri~ps: You could he a winner! Nn purchn~e neces~ury. Details Imide. 
(11te .~lwplifter special?) 
On a har of Palmolive snap: "Directinns: Use like n.-gular snap". (ilml tlrllt 11~111/J he 
!tow???) 
On Mnrk~ & Sr1enc:er Hrend Pudding: "Product will he hot nfter heating". (Ami you 
tlwugllt???? ... ) 
On Bout's Children Cough Medicine: "Do nnt drive a car or operate machinery after tak
ing thi~ medication". (We ctmhl do a lot fa redl/('1! tlte rttfe of con~tmctimt ucdth!llf.~ if we 
coultljtL~t get t/w.~e J year oldf witlt ltetttl Cflid~ offtlwseforklifts.) 
On must hrands of Chri,trnn~ lights: "Fur indnnr ur outdoor usc unly". (!1 .\' (IPJIO.H!d to ... 
wit at?) 
On a Japanese food proces~or: "Not to he used fur the other u~e". (Nm•~ somebody out 
tltere, ltelp me o11tltif. I'm a hit mri11tt.f.) 
We all need to smile C\'C~' nm·e in 11 while. 

~-------··~··································································· 

Lcs Pearson rnng tu "'Y thnt h<•'s Jud hel'll tn Th<· Rlnckhurn Empil'l' UIHI 

thoruughly enjoyed watching Hohhy King and Steve King in Old Mother Rilry's Mu~ic 
II all Show. A good night f(lr onl_y £5. 
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Winifred Innes Reports from Blackpool 
Dear Stan, sow your Jett('r In the Gazette, ('V(' cut It out for you. Only the other day a pt·omotlonol 
pack('t was dellv('red. to Blnckpool folk on "What's Happenln~ Durin~ 2004" It's nice to see a bit 
of Honour for G('orge on North Pier from Mny to NO\•embu. 

There's plenty of Fonnby lovet-s around here. I ~ot a surprise phone cnll from Ala Chenet-y nfll't' 
him ~eelng my Geot·~e Formby l~tter In the (;o7.ettt·. lie ~nunds nn rnthn•h•~tk fnn - ~ny~ hr I• 
putting on a show with others at the Lowther Pnvlllon. It's so good how one num- George 
Formby--("an generate so much love, warmth nnd insplrntlon goln~ Into yean nml yt>at·s oftet· his 
glory• days on earth. Now that's what you cnll GENIOUS! Toke crn·e, ket>p 1vot·m nnd happy. 
Thanks 'Winifred. Look fonmrd to .~eeing you at 8/ackpoo/ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Olwen Gale writeS-HelloStan,lwaswatch

ing "Antiques Roadshow" on TV (Sunday Feb 28th) as it came from 
Wigan and they put a good opening to the programme by introducing 
"George Formby as a past entertainer who had his roots in the town 
and how he had vast audiences to listen to him. Also they showed him 
singing one of his songs and playing his uke. Well Done. Thanks 
Olwett We are getting more George el·ery day i11 tire media. Great 
Stuff!! I! Hope you are comi11g to Wiga11 Pier. Not see11 you for mo11tlrs. 
**'**'*'''''''''''*''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ·--· 
YOUNG CLIFF ROYLE Emails--Histun,Jwasintrigued 
by your comment about the letter from Pamela Terretta-Morris. 
The letter was provided by one of our Penyffordd supporters Mrs. Pauline Spark (My 
next door neighbour) who knows the Husband of Pamela; he is a Taxi Driver for District 
Taxis in Frodsham, although he lives in Wales. Apparently she had talked to Alan Chen
cry about the matter, and he had been given a typed copy of the original. I assume it was 
Alan who gave you a copy. There were also photographs of the hike. Understood he was 
passing this information to the Vellum so perhaps the photo is nlsn there. It is hoped to 
get this Lady to one of our meetings at Penyffordd. And I thought it wns only me with a 
had memory. ClifT. 
Nay lad, I'm not so had The problem i5 that: I tum up at a meetill!( witlt my uke Cfl.~e, 
carry·in!( btmclre.~ of Newsletters, a11d loadv of otlter .qujJ, a11d wltile I am tryitr!( to pay my 
entrance fee, ea!(er ltamfs are tlrrrutin!( article.~ at me. It·.~ !(real to lull'e .w nmch .~ttiff for 
tire Newsletter hut oftetr I don't lra1oe chance to remember wllo lra11ded tlte articles i11. 
-~----····································································· 

A Father's Rule-As you stand in my front hnllway, waiting for my daugh
ter to appear, and more than an hour goes by, do not sigh and fidget. If you want to he 
on time for a film, you should not be dating. My daughter is putting on her make up, a 
process that can take longer than painting Tower Bridge. Instead of just standing 
there, why don't you do something useful, like changing the oil in my car. 
*************************************************************************** 

JON BADDELEY EmaiiS-For a change, it was nice to sit hack at the 
February Meeting at Wistaston and appreciate all the artish on stage. One of the un
sung heroes, no pun intended, is Steve Hassell. His sympathetic drumming enhanced 
everyone's performance and it certainly adds tn the deli\'ery of each song. Sn, whether 
he's ON THE BEAT or on the off beat, long may he continue ttJ be an integral part nt 
Wistaston. Tlta11ks for your Emailv .To11. 
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Dates For Your Diary-Building up to George's lOOth 
Until Apri12004-"Grin Up North" Exhibition at Museum of Lancashire, Stanley St, 

Preston. Ends April2004, will feature Northern comedians. Good show. 
May 1st, 2nd and Jrd 2004--Uandudno Extravangnnza. Ring Alison Nadin 
Sat 15th May 2004--Grand Show nt Frodsham Community Centre, Cliff Royle 

01928 731088 
Fri 21st May 2004--lt's Back to the 40s Night at Sale. Bring your Tin Hat, a long rope 

and a twenty foot ladder. Ring Alice on 0161 727 9829 
Sun 23rd May 2004--Grand show to be held at WIGANPIER -All are Invited to 

George's home town to celebrate George's tOOth. Doors open at lpm and 
tickets arc £2 each (£2.50 on the door) from Stan Evans 01925 727102. 

Wed 26th May 2004-- George's tOOth Birthday-Wistaston Memorial Hall7.45pm 
Jonathan Baddeley presents the "GEORGE FORMBY STORY" 
possibly followed by a film show. 

Fri 28th May 2004--Exhibition of George Formby Memorabilia in Wistaston 
Memorial Hall followed by A GEORGE FORMBY CONCERT. 

Fri 11th June 2004-- Jack Jones and George Formby Tribute in George's Anniversary 
Year. To be held at ROOSTERS, Warrington. 

Sat July 17th 2004-Biackpool Prom 
Sun July 18th-Fleetwood Festival-Tram Sunday 
Have a go at holding nn event leading up to George's tOOth Anniversary? If you do, 
please send details in. As soon u we have sufficient dates we will notify the media: TV, 
Radio, Press. An Anniversary to be remembered . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Haydock Park RaceS- As 
another tribute to George on his tOOth Anniversary, 
Neil Forshaw has done a fine job in persuading the 
Haydock Park bosses to name a race day-Friday 
May 21st--after George Formby. Aho for the occa
sion they have offered a special concession of "Two 
For The Price of One" £12. 

E bay Auction S-Ehay on the Internet, 
is very popular for buying all sorts of stuff from a 
light bulb to the Tower Bridge, and there's often GF 
luh for sale. Currently thrre is a run of Ukulele 
Chord Mugs which are bringing between £6 and £10 
each. (I used to sell Fom1hy Mugs for £1.50) 

GEORGE'S STEIN POT-They've just ' 
snld a Stein Pot (right) which was pre~rntrd 
to George & Beryl by a Unicyclist Juggler . . 
Engraved on the pewter lid it reads: "To 
Mr & Mrs Fnrmby from Freddy Zay." It 
was later sold at the 1961 Lytham auction ' 
after Grorge's death. Ehay top bid, £67.00 
Thanh to Martitt Thomav for .vearclling tile 
intemet 
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George Forn1by Meetings 
North Wales Branch - Rriti~h Ll.'gion, l'l.'nyffon!cl (lO miles from 
Chester) E ,·ery 1st f1;day in the monlh. Tel Jim Knighi Ol<nR JS8.t72 Adm SOp. 
****************************~~***~****~***A~*****+**~********~*** 

Liverpool - Brnadl!rccn Conservative Ciuh, F:very 2;Hl Frid:t." in flw 

month- Rin~ Tom Ba.ilc)· on 0151 289 1711- Bring Ym•r (Jl•c 
****~***********~*************h**********~***~***ft** * ** * ********* 

Sale -TimperleJ Liberal Club, 43 Park Road, T!mperlcy. E,·cry 3n! Frida~ 
in the month - Ring Cyril Palmer 0161 748 655() Adm £1. Inc. Tr.a & Hisfuits. 
*******************************************h****** ***~v******~**~ 

Crewe Branch - Wistaston l\'Jemorh•l Hall - EwrJ 4th Friday in the 
month -Brian Edge on 01270 569836. 
*******A~*******A***-~***~**~*·~~·~*~Ah~*******~***** *** ******* 

\Vesthoughton -The Red Lion Pub (Oilp. Police Station) Ring Gen·J 
Mawdsley on 01942 8 i7346- JCvery last Wedne!lday in t.he month. IJIH.~ Tnifioo. 
*************************************************************** 

Blackpool. SOlJTH SHORE CRiCKET GRO\JNH, Common Edge Rd, 
Blackpool. E,·eQ· last Monciay in the month -Tel Eve & Charlc~ Stewart on 
01253 768097. Wonderful Buffet--Aiways ln •wed of pla~· ers. 
******~*****~********~*****~****~************~*~*•***~~*~********** 

Wintergardens George Formby Society J\rlceHngs: 
2004--6th und 71h March Following Pen)'ffonhl 
26th and 27th June following Crewe 
II th und 12th September following Uverponl 
13th and 14th Novembl'r following Liverpool 
Concerts usually start amund 1.30pm each dlly. 
Please Ring the Secretar-~· . Sylvia Roe on 01142 8462.:!~ 
for details on the GFS or Wintergnrden meeting~<. 
******************************************~ 

Web Site - Two Lancashire J,ads: 
www.st:\nevans.eo.uk/fonnby 

E Mail: st~n~stnnevans .co.uk 
********~************************* ** 

For George Formby Ncwsiet.ters by post piP<lSt' 

send a cheque fo r £2.25 for 3 months - {£9 for 
the year) payable tiJ S. Evans- Address Front Cover. 

LATE NE\:VS--- J signed a TV ron tract Jnsf wE.'ek 
After p~ying .36 instalments I l(cep the set. 
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